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County Coroner Samuel R. Gerber inspects sun-
glasses found a~ scene of beach struggle between 
Dr. Sam Sheppard and wife's murderer. 
CLE'VELA1 D NEWS, MONDAY, JULY 5, 1954 
Sheppard home at 28924 Lake Rd. in Bay Village is scene of holiday tragedy. 
Grappled With 
Brutal Slayer, 
Physician Says 
Chips of two human teeth turned up today as the most 
important clews to the brutal bludgeon murder of the at-
tractive wife of a Bay Village osteopath. 
The tell-tale bits of teeth were found under the bat.. 
tered body of Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard who was found early 
yesterday in the bedroom of her home at 28924 West Lake 
Rd., in the western suburb. 
Coroner Samuel R. Gerber discovered the two 
chips when he examined the murder room. They pre-
sumably came from the t.eeth of the mysterious 
sla er as the victim fougli tor her life. 
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard. 30, husband of the slain 
woman, is recovering in Bay View Hospi>tal from head in-
juries and bruises he said were inflicted by his wife's as-
sailant. 
In another important denlopment in the mys-
terious crime, Dr. Gerber ordered a. police guard sta,. 
tioned at Dr. Sheppard's hospital room. 
The coroner said he acted as a precaution against fur-
ther violence when he learned that a former patient had 
"threatened to get Dr. Sheppard." 
Mrs. Sheppard, surprised as she slept in her second ftoor 
bedroom, was backed more than two dozen times with a 
blunt instrument. j 
Dr. Sheppard told a harro"'ing 
story of grappling and battling 
with the mysterious invader in a 
Iight which ended at the foot oI 
a 50-foot cliff in front of the house. 
The osteopath s a i d he lost 
consciousness several times and 
"came to" in Lake Erie. 
Dr. Gerber and Bay Village 
police said many baffling aspects 
of the murderous assaults remain 
to be cleared up. It was the worst 
crime to strike Cleveland' w 
shore in many years. 
The coroner and Cle\.-eland homi-
cide detectives, Patrick Gerau and 
Robert Schottke, agreed that rob· 
bery apparently was not the mo-
tive. 
A possible theory, the officers 
said, was that a prowler was in 
search oI narcotics when Mrs. 
Sheppard awoke and discovered 
him. 
Injuries Described 
At the ho pilal Dr. Stephan A. 
Sheppard, brother of the injured 
doctor, said bis brother had multi-
• ple lacerations, contusions and 
abrasions of the face and head. 
"The entire right side of his face 
is swollen and the r ight eye is 
swollen shut," he said. He bas 
deep lacerations inside the right 
cheek, internal injuries about the 
chest and abdomen, and a concus-
sion which has resulted in extens-
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ive muscle spasms of the back and 
neck." 
Following the b ea t i n g, Dr. 
Stephan Sheppard said his brother 
was given a collar brace which 
makes it possible to support the 
head and save himself from pain. 
The body of Mrs. Sheppard, 
mother of a seven year old son, 
Samuel Jr., was found sprawled 
across one of the two twin beds 
in the bedroom she shared with her 
husband at the west end of the 
spacious, rambling home. 
Mrs. Sheppard was expecting an-
other baby in five months. 
' Dr. Gerber said her death was 
caused by 25 severe head wounds 
inflicted possibly by a square-
edged blunt instrument. 
The murder weapon was not 
found. Lake E r i e was being 
dredged today in further search 
for it. . 
The master bedroom of the 
home was flecked with blood spots 
indicating the maniacal fury with 
which the killer struck his victim. 
Doctor Phoned Mayor 
First word of the crime came 
at 6 a. m. Sunday when Dr. Shep-
pard phoned the Bay Village 
Mayor, J. Spencer Houk, who lives 
two doors west at 29014 West Lake 
Rd. 
"For God's sake, Spence, get 
over here quick. I think they have 
killed Marilyn." 
Houk, his wife and son rushed 
over. They found Dr. Sheppard 
bruised, distraught and dazed. 
They summoned his brother, Dr. 
Richard N. Sheppard, who also 
lives nearby at 23346 West Lake 
Rd. 
Dr. Richard Sheppard said he 
went to the bedroom and found 
Mrs. Sheppard already dead. 
A green cotton ba.g was found 
at the foot of the wooden flight 
of stairs leading from the cliff 
to the beach below. The bag con-
tained Dr. Sheppa::d's gold wrist 
watch, a gold watch chain and 
gold football charm and the doc-
tor's keys, all bloodstained. His 
eye glasses were found nearby on 
the beach. 
Narcotics Not Touched 
Dr. Gerber said there was a 
small supply of narcotics in Dr. 
Sheppard's bag on the desk in bis . . 
den. It was not touched. Several then something struck him on. the 
drawerg, in the desk bad been back of the neck. He lost conscious-
pulled out and contents disturbed, ness. . . 
but nothing appeared to be miss- Wihen he regaii;ied consciousness 
ing the osteopath said he ran down-
The Shepard's seven-year-old son stairs and saw a man running out 
slept through the nightmare of the door toward ~e la~e. ext he 
murderous fury in a room only 8 remembers scuffling with _the man 
few feet from the murder room. at the b'~ttom of the chff, . near 
His door was not closed, Dr. Ger- the w~ter s _edge. Then !he s~id he 
ber said. was hit agam and came to m the 
The troy was awakened Sunday Wll'tcr. . . 
morning by bis uncle, Dr. Richard Unconscious Second Time 
Sheppard and taken to bis home Dr. Sheppard said he returned 
without being told what had hap- to the house, saw his wife's body 
pen~d to his mother and father. a·nd then lost consciousness again. 
Doctor Tells of Slaying His next conseious act was to call 
the HoukS. Fro~ Dr. Sheppar:d, after be had Bay Village police said they re-
be~n giv~n. a. se_dahve to ease the ceived their first call at 5:55 a. m. 
p~m of bis _mJuri_es, and fro~ oth~r Sunday. Patrolman Fred Drenk-
witnesses interviewed, p~hce said ban was first at the scene. He 
they learned the followmg story found the mayor there with the 
of e~ents that _preceded Mrs. Shep- two doctors. 
pard s murde~ · . A search was immediately insti-
Saturday rught neighbors came tuted for the murder weapon. 
to call at the Sheppards. They When it could not be located on 
we~e Mr. and Mrs. Don Aheern and the grounds of the Sheppard home, 
their small son, of ~9_146 W s~ Lake or in the summer house where 
Rd. Th~ two familie~ sat m the tools are stored, several swimmers 
dO\".°stairs den and liste~ed to a volunteered to search the sandy 
radio account of the stadium ball bottom of Lake Erie. 
game. When that ended they Th Sh d h d h 
t h d t 1 · · fil "St e eppar s a a ouse wa ~ e .~ e evlSlon m, range guest who was not there Saturday 
Hobday. · night. He was Dr. Lester P. Hover-
Mr. and Mrs. Ahern left s~ortly sten, of Los Angeles, a medical 
~~=~;!ed~l~~ed.fr!~ey !~~g sSchb ool cld assmate of Dr. Samuel 
1 b t th B. v· H eppar . ~ng .ours a e ay iew os- Dr. Hoversten had spent the day 
pital, had falle~ as~e~p on .a couch visiting other friends in Kent, 0 . 
m the downstairs_ livmg room. He was reached at a golf course 
The Aherns said Mrs. Sheppard there and told of the slaying of 
also appeared to be sleepy. Mrs. Sheppard. 
Awakened by Scream Dr. Gerber said that Mrs. Shep-
·Somewhere between 5 and 6 pard's wounds had all been con-
Sunday morning, Dr. Sheppard fined to the front, sides and back 
said he was awakened by a scream. of her head. Her body had not 
He said he recognized bis wife's been otherwise molested or mis-
voice. The house was dark. treated. 
He said he jumped off the ·couch Police said Dr. Sheppard's 
in the downstairs living room and watch, found in a green bag 15 
ran up the stairs to the second feet sou~h of the doctor's boat 
floor. When he got to the top of house in dense undergrowth, had 
the stairs, at the entrance to bis stopped at 4:15. It was also filled 
wife's room he saw one or two with water which police could not 
men, he couldn't be sure which, explain. 
